N4EDMEL
42 Brunswick Gardens

London W8 4AN
0111-229 1915 lax 792 0113

Dear Dav;d arld Frrn

oct 4th, 1996

Thank you for vour lettcr. full of its customary challenges and acuityl

In response to your point about our discove.ing "a slightly higher margin oferor,', we have revealed a
margin of cror (even in our small samples) of4 out of 68 samples, or I in 27 This represents a 120
fold hcrcase in the admitted error ratc. This ratc would be unacccptable in any other field of science
and must be made public.

l

The orthodoxy acccpts onl] jn 3.300 false positives. We askcd five diagnoscd HIV positive ]oung
men- one gav n1an leading a ligh risk lifc st14e, and five voluntecrs Nho were vaccinated to join our
study - total I L (The rest ofour samples \l€re fiozen serum samples donatcd by research institutioDs).
We filnred our I I voluntccrs giving blood for our tests.

Out of those 11 (\ho donated fresh blood) \!c found one false positivc rcsult with thc same blood
sarnple tested on three diffcrcnt test kits. Interesiingly this \oung man, peter Nicholls, wcnt from
positivc to ncgativc. That is- he was positive on the OrgaDon. pasteur and Wellcome test kits and latcr
ncgative on the ne$, Abboti kit at St Marv's Hospital and negative at the Royal Frce on the Wcllcome
test (All ofthcsc tcst kits are i{idely used in thc IJK and intcmarionally)
ID a separate phase ofour testing Ne senl the blood oft€n peoplc with very high gammaglobulin couni
to be testcd. \!c had tuiother false positive This patient had an inflammatory autoinmlune conalition a'd
no AIDS -defin.ng d.seJ.c

ON LIFESryLE/BIAS

It is Itue to sa)' that the five diagDosed positives in our tests rernaiDcd consistently positive boil in our
lab tcsts at UCL and $,hen 1\€ took them (\!ith a fomale partner) to HIV clinics in London and
Scotland. This mcans that our attempts to find out ifbias comcs into plav (when a pcrson is know to
be gay etc) in diagnosing results rvas unsucccssful.

Ho\\ever. this is l\'hcro the inportance ofthe indeterminatgs comes in. Rcnrcmber that two of our tcst
kits in th€ esperiment. Organon and Wellcome, gavo negative rcsults for 30 spccimens that were found
to bc indctenninate b] the rvidcly used Pastcur test - some were verging on full positives. Normally an
indctcmlinate has to bo tested agai . and this is where bias can come in.
As \'ou knor,. all rcqucsts from doctors for HIV tests state whcther or not thc person conccmed is from
a risk group. We havc a statenent from the PHLS at Colindalc that says,

"Blood spccincns arc treated b)'inethods appropriate for an accumtc diagnosis. For example,

a negative HIV result in a person in a high risk group is likely to bc subject to turtier
confinnation bcforc reporting a negative rcsult to thc physician. Sinilarly, a positive HIV
rcsult in soneone not kno\r to exposurc to HIV $ould be subject to careful confimation.,,

Wc can ther€fore conclud.that an indeterninale result in a person in a high risk group is highly lilcly
to be dcclarcd positive. \.\rilst an indctcrminate in a person rvith "no hlo$.n exposure to HIV" is more
lik€ly to be dcclared negative.
Givcn that the baseliic for cach HIV test kit worldwide is sct individuall], b), thc manufacturer and tho
lab has to establish thc practical implementation of these standards with each series of assays. Thir
chance ofan indcicnninate creeping into the positive or negative range is high. This iswhy our high
rate of ndctcn nates through thc Pastcur kit (but not through the other two) are significant.

You ask "Did

lc

do something \raong?"

I

drinlr \te should have tcstcd all our samples for high ga.nimaglobulins lGg and IGm before
sending our sanrples off. Ho\.!ever. it nas incredibly di{ficult to persuade people to let us have the
samples for TB, malaria- lupus, and candidosis. Wlen $€ eventually did s$ing it, the profcssors
assurcd us that thoir spccincns orrgrl to havc a high ganrmaglobulin count. These specimens \acre
non-reactive on t\ro test kits ard produced 30 ind€terminates on the third.

Ycs.

Latcr, \\,hen \\'e approacbcd thc probl(rln "from thc othcr cnd" andjust looked for spgcirnens $ith high
IGg and IGm. but no AlDs-defining diseases, *e found onc falsc positive \liilin a da!, through a
\\ rnrpole 5lr((l lxb us,rrg tLe Bio-\4eneu\ li(

Now that \le have a good rclaiionslip with Professor Pam Riches at the protein lab, St George's
Hospital. Tootiog. it Nould be erciting to put another set of these high gammaglobulin samples through
varicty of Iabs during production of lhc programme. We are confident we would get more false
positi\es, bccausc, as Eleli says, it is this high gar,rnaglobulin (protein) count in thc body drat is being
Nrongl,v idcntificd as HIV antibodies.

I

HuN Christic is enclosing a lelter describing his vie$s on the current scientific dcbaic surounding the
HIV tcst and the existence ofHIV. He and his journal CONTINUUM are at avery exciting stagc.
I knorv I should not mis personal $ith professional, bllt I think these are special circumstanc€s \\,hich

I

\\ould likc to c\plain.

lf, allcr our meeting-

\c

havc satisficd you and Fran that our findings are inde€d important, and after
taking on board 1'our vie\rs on our main line ofapprcach, I Nould likc to go irto production straight
xway. This is because thc surgcons at thc London Hospital Whitechapel have told me that I need to get
m1'hip replaced again (third time in 20 ]ears!) bccause there has been some dcteriomtion in my femur.
This tinc thcy \i ill give rne a bone graft nhich requires organising donors. They know about
Dispatches alrd ho\r important it is for me to get the prograrnme made first, so are Nilling to Rait until
Jnn-Fcb nc\t rear bul I necd lo infom ficm ofmv situation as soon as possible because ofbed
rvailabilit) etc. This is \\,b, Huw and I would likc to be able to finish the Dispatchos for you by the
end of December. I do hopethis nill be possiblc.

h $e ncantime

I am fine and mobile and ready to go!

Given these circumstances, $ould it be possibel to book in to scc you next wcck?

Youn, '-

. ,-_:i

PS Enclosc picce froDr San Francisco Chronicleto shoN how the AIDS m1'th message is sprcadingl

